
INVERCARGILL CITY COUNCIL

Electing 12 City Councillors

Rochelle SURENDRAN

My principal place of residence is in the
INVERCARGILL CITY COUNCIL area.

Invercargill is an innovative city that can punch
above its weight on the world stage and pioneer
inspiring solutions to global problems.
Our leaders need integrity, roots in the

community, and a track record, but also vision, humility and the
ability to listen.  I hope to bring this to Council.
I'm dedicated to seeing Invercargill thrive - I'd support
sustainable business startups and local food initiatives.
My family call Invercargill home.  I grew up in Mt Maunganui,
studied law and Maori studies in Wellington, and l lived in
Japan and England.  I've been active in the community, worked
in professional jobs and operated small businesses.
A major achievement was establishing Love Local - a charitable
business selling seasonal produce bags (www.lovelocal.org.nz).
I work as a facilitator for Stopping Violence Southland and am
starting an organic food project working with youth.
Vote for Rochelle Surendran for innovative, inspiring
sustainable community!

Ngä mihi mahana ki a koutou.  Ka taea e tätou te hangaia
tëtehi täone rawe, hei tauira ki ngä tängata o te ao.
Ko te whakäro nui me whakatika ö tätou kaitörangapü i te
huarahi tika, kia tutuki pai ai i ngä wawata ö tätou.
Ko töku ngäkaunui kia püawai ngä tängata o tënei rohe, nä
ëtehi hingonga hou kia rite ki te mahi mära kai.
Kei Murihiku ahau e noho ana.  I tipu ake ahau i Tauranga
Moana, ka neke au ki Te Whanganui-a-Tara, ki Ingarangi, ki
Hapani hoki.  I mahi ture, käwana hoki ahau, i tïmata ëtehi
kaipakihi.
He kaipakihi aroha ko Love Local i timata nä mätou
(www.lovelocal.org.nz).
I ënei rä he kaiarahi ahau mö te kaupapa whakaoti mahi
patunga, kei te hanga ahau i te hinonga mära kai hua parakore.
Homai ki ahau tö pöti, kia whakaohoohotia tënei täone!


